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Many researches proved that Stress leads to unhealthy life style. Sick role is also important when studying social aspect of 
disease, doctor and patient. This was a quantitative study aimed to explain those factors which threaten healthy life style and 
create high risk behaviour. A sample of 140 respondents was selected, from the district Sargodha, Punjab, Pakistan. 
Questionnaire was used as tool of data collection. The result of study showed that factors like gender, socioeconomic status 
occupation and incomeeffect health behaviour of people. Poverty and lack of resources emerged as the main cause of 
unhealthy behaviour. 59% respondents were agreed that social stress causes many diseases.Majority of 69% respondents 
agreed that lower class (people with lower economic status) underutilizes health services. 45% respondents were agreed that 
some people may be attracted to be sick because they want to escape from normal responsibilities of life. 
 





World Health Organization (WHO) defines health as a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being, not 
merely absence of disease or injury (Cockerham, 1998). Health is ability to function (Ross & Raymond, 1982).Health 
behaviour is an activity undertaken for the purpose of preventing or detecting disease for improving health and well-being 
(Conner and Norman, 1996). There is an obviousassociation between health behaviour and health outcomes and their 
role in both morbidity and mortality (Blaxtar, 1990). Health behaviours also impact on individuals’ quality of life by 
delaying the onset of chronic disease and extending active lifespan (USDHHS, 1990).  
Illness behaviour is varying ways individuals respond to bodily indications, how they monitor internal states, define 
and interpret symptoms, make attributions, take remedial actions and utilize various sources of informal and formal care 
(Mechanic, 1995). Self-care is the most common response to symptoms of illness by people throughout the world (Hauge 
et al., 1989).  In pre-industrial societies, the life expectancy of man and women was the same (Cokerham, 1998) but now 
women have more life expectancy than men (Hart, 1991). Culture of poverty by the (Thomas and Rundall,1979) is a 
phenomenon in which poverty, over time, influences the development of certain social and psychological traits among 
those who trapped within it. (Alder et al., 1994) found that lower class is characterizing as being subject to the most stress 
and having the fewest resources to cope with it. The upper class lives longer than the upper middle class who in turn lives 
longer than the lower middle class. What is important is not just the difference between top and the bottom of society, but 
the fact that people at the top enjoy better health and longevity than those below them (Atkinson, 1995).  
Stress is a heightened mind-body reactions to stimuli inducing fear or anxiety in the individual. Stress typically 
starts with a situation that people find threatening or burdensome (Pearlin, 1989). Examples of stressful situation include 
divorce (Aseltine et al., 1993) unpleasant work conditions (Fenwick et al., 1994), widowhood (Umberson et al., 1992) and 
unemployment (Turner, 1995). Pearlin (1989) suggested two major types of social stressor: life events and chronic 
strains. Life events as divorce, marriage, or losing one’s job and chronic strains as enduring conflicts, problems and 
threats people face on daily basis. Extreme situations like natural disasters is also a source of stress (Cokerham, 1998), 
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as earthquakes, tornados, and hurricanes (Dohrenwend, 1973). According to Adler et al (1994), the lower class was more 
subject to stress because of having the fewest resources to cope with it.  
The purpose of this study was to explain the social factors that playa threatening role in creating unhealthy life style 
and high risk behaviour. Social factors play role in determining the health of individuals, groups and the larger society. 
Social conditions and situations not only promote the possibility of illness and disability, but they also enhance prospects 
for disease prevention and health maintenance. There are many factors that affect the life style as income, status, age, 
gender, education etc. in different studies poor were exposed to unhealthier lifestyle as stress, inadequate diets and 
housing, and less opportunity for quality health. Objectives of the present study were; to find the relation between social 
factors and unhealthy lifestyle and high risk behaviour, to assess life styles spread across social boundary and to 
evaluate the existing study the role of doctors. 
 
2. Research Methodology 
 
The researcher must choose a research methodology to determine whether the relationship specified in a problem 
statement actually exists or not. The population of present research was all people from every sector of society from 
District Sargodha.Sample is representation of large whole. A sample of 140 respondents from the district Sargodha has 
been taken because this was judgmental study. In order to collect data first of all strata were made of respondents and 
then convenient sampling was used in such a way that data could be collected from people of every walk of life, of every 
age, gender, occupation, literate or illiterate. Questionnaire was used as tool for data collection.For the description of the 
basis characteristics of the sample simple percentage were concluded. The purpose is simplify Quantitative 
characteristics in to numeric from the percentage was calculated by using the following formula.Chi-squire was applied to 
find out the relationship between certain independent and dependent variables.  
 
3. Results and Interpretations 
 
Table 1: Socio-economic & Demographic Characteristics 
Socio-economic & demographic characteristics of respondents Frequency Percentage 
Gender Mode:2 Range:1 
Male 66 47.1 
Female 74 52.9 
Age of the respondents Mode:2 Range:4 
10-20 years 12 8.6 
20-30 years 90 64.3 
30-40 years 13 9.3 
40-50 years 22 15.7 
Above 3 2.1 
Education Mode:4 Range:4 
Metric 24 17.1 
Intermediate 13 9.3 
Graduation 31 22.1 
Postgraduate 62 44.3 
Illiterate 10 7.1 
Residence Mode:2 Range:2 
Rural 47 33.6 
Urban 77 55.0 
Town 16 11.4 
Marital status Mode:2 Range:1 
Married 45 32.1 
Single 95 67.9 
Family structure of the respondents Mode:2 Range:3 
Nuclear 60 42.9 
Joint 75 53.6 
Extended 5 3.6 
Family monthly income Mode:5 Range:4 
Below 20000 33 23.6 
20000-30000 24 17.1 
30000-40000 24 17.1 
40000-50000 14 10.0 
50000+ 45 32.1 
Total 140 100 
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Table 1 is indicating the frequency and percentage distribution of the respondents according to their age. Table depicts 
that majority 64% of the respondents’ age belonged to the category of 20-30 years, 15% belonged to 40-50 years, 9% fell 
into the group of 30-40 years, 8% are belonged to 10-20 years and 2% are belonged to age above 50 years. Mode that is 
2 also shows that majority respondents lying on the 64% so majority respondent’s age is 20-30. Range that is 4 also 
shows that 2% respondents deviating from the data. Elderly people are more likely to visit physicians than younger 
people and women between the ages of fifteen and forty-four visits more to doctors. The above table is indicating the 
frequency and percentage distribution of respondents according to their gender. The table revealed that 52% 
respondents were females in this research and 47% were males. The mode also shows that mostly people are lying in 
the second category. As far as the dispersion of the data is covered, range that is 1 explicitly shows that data is 
dispersed. So majority respondents are females in this research and minority is male. Females are more fit biologically at 
birth, less often exposed to danger and highly stressful occupations, are more sensitive to their bodily states, and 
possibly enhance their life expectancy through more usage of medical services and males typically exceed female death 
rated at all stages and for the leading causes of death such as heart diseases, cancer, cerebrovascular diseases, 
accidents and pneumonia (Cokerham, 1998). 
The above table is indicating the frequency and percentage distribution of respondents according to their marital 
status. It showed that 67% respondents were single and 32% were married. Data shows that majority 55% respondents 
were from the rural area and 33% were from urban. It is found that 44% respondents were postgraduate, 22% were 
graduation, and 17% were metric. It is found that 53% respondents in this research were belong to joint family system, 
42%were from nuclear family system and 3% were from extended family system.  
Above table indicates the frequency and percentage distribution of respondents according to their income. It is 
found that 32% of the respondents’ households’ income was above 50000, 23% of the respondents’ household income 
was below 20000, 17% respondents’ household income was 20000-30000 and 17% was 30000-40000, and minority 
respondents’ income was 40000-50000. The mode 5 showing that majority people are lying in the fifth category and 
range 4 also shows that 10% people are deviating from the data. Income of the people shows their social status. Dutton 
(1986) found in her studies that low income patients in public health care system confronted a lack of preventive 
examination, high charges for services, long waiting times and relatively poor patient-physician relationship.In this study 
the majority 47% were students, 24% were Government employees. 
 
Table 2: Illness Behaviour 
 
I think: S.A A N D S.D Mean S.D 








3.6% 2.27 1.07 








16.4% 2.99 1.23 











8.6% 2.79 1.257 








12.9% 2.74 1.191 









4.3% 0 1.89 0.70 











5.0% 2.91 1.190 
 
Data shows 45% respondents in this research were agreed that they should use vitamins and supplements essential to 
stay healthy, 23% were strongly agreed and 12% were disagreed. The arithmetic mean 2.27 shows that majority 
respondents are laying in the 2nd category and standard deviation 1.07 shows that 23% people are dispersed from the 
data. Self-care is the most common response to symptoms of illness by people throughout the world. Self-care is include 
taking preventive measures like consuming vitamins supplements, self-treatment and managing chronic conditions like 
use of insulin by a diabetic (Hauge et al., 1991). 
42% respondents were agreed that minor diseases can be cured by self-medication while 20% disagreed. So the 
arithmetic mean 2.99 shows that mostly people are laying in the second category and standard deviation 1.23 shows that 
5% people are dispersed from the data. People often take home remedies in minor diseases like headache and avoid 
professional care system. Sometimes it is risk to take medicines by own like delay in seeking medical care, infrequent but 
severe reactions of medicines and incorrect dosage. Dataindicates that majority 25% respondents in this study were 
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agreed that they don’t go to doctor in case of any disease due to dissatisfaction with medical care and majority 25% were 
disagreed that they don’t have any dissatisfaction with medical care, 22% were neutral, 19% were strongly agreed and 
minority 8% were strongly disagreed. The mean 2.79 shows that mostly people are lying in the 2nd category and standard 
deviation 1.257 shows the dispersion of the data. In modern societies there are growing public dissatisfaction with the 
medical care system that is depersonalized the reason can be increasing alternative healing practices, heightened 
consciousness of the effects of lifestyle on health and shifts in disease pattern from acute to chronic illness.  
Findings of study revealed that majority 42% in this study were agreed that use of health services is greater for 
females and elderly people than males, 21% were neutral about this, 12% disagreed and strongly disagreed and minority 
10% were strongly disagreed. The mean 2.74 shows that majority respondents are lying in the 2nd category and standard 
deviation 1.19718 also shows that 10% people are deviating from the data.Usage of health services is greater for females 
than males and is greatest for the elderly.  
Majority respondents agreed family plays an important role in motivation, 26% were strongly agreed, 7% were 
neutral and minority 4% was disagreed. The mean 1.89 shows that majority people are lying in the 1st category and 
standard deviation 0.70 shows the dispersion of respondents. Family is the person’s first significant social group and 
usually the primary source of societal values. Thus, knowledge of disease and family authority appears as the key 
intervening variables in a person’s medical orientation, as knowledge assists in recognition of health care system. A 
majority 37% were disagreed that their cultural believes and practices don’t allow them to use modern medication, 27% 
were agreed, 16% were neutral, 14% were strongly agreed and minority 5% were strongly disagreed about this. The 
mean 2.91 shows that majority people are lying in the 2nd category and as far as the dispersion of the data is shown by 
the standard deviation 1.190.  
 
Table 3: Social Stress 
 
I think: S.A A N D S.D Mean S.D 











Social stress plays a part in causing serious illness as Heart diseases, high blood 








2.9% 0 1.80 0.677 








1.4% 1.97 .719 
Role conflict between husband and wife can lead to chronic stress which is the factor 








2.1% 0 1.94 0.67 









5.0 0 2.07 0.67 
The Upper class lives longer than middle and low lower who have lowest life 










6.4% 2.92 1.087 
 
The Interpretation of data indicating majority 50% were agreed that they should avoid stress and drugs to prevent 
diseases, 37% were strongly agreed. The mean 1.83 showing that majority respondents are lying in the 1st category and 
as far as dispersion of the data is shown by the standard deviation 0.88. Stress is the cause of many chronic diseases of 
today like heart diseases, high blood pressure and Diabetes. Table depicts a majority 59% respondents in this study were 
agreed that social stress causes many diseases, 31% were strongly agreed. The mean 1.80 showing that majority people 
are lying in the 1st category and dispersion of data is shown by the standard deviation 0.677. Engle (1971) also described 
that life stressors can play a part in causing serious illness and even death. A majority of 62% respondents were agreed 
that life events can cause serious mental illness, 22% were strongly disagreed. The mean 1.97 showing that majority 
people are lying in the 1st category and standard deviation .719 shows the dispersion of data.62% were agreed that role 
conflict between husband and wife lead to chronic stress, 22% were strongly agreed, 12% neutral and minority 2% were 
disagreed. The mean 1.94 shows that mostly people are lying in the 1st category and standard deviation 0.67 showing the 
dispersion of the data.  
69% were agreed that lower class underutilized health services, 14% were strongly agreed, 11% were neutral and 
minority 5% were disagreed. The mean 2.07 showing that majority people are lying in the 2nd category, as far as 
dispersion of the data is covered, the standard deviation 0.67 also shows the dispersion of the data. Lower class is more 
subject to stress because of having the fewest resources to cope with it (Adler et al., 1994). A majority of 32% 
respondents were agreed that upper class have high higher life expectancy, 27% were disagreed, 25% were neutral, 7% 
were strongly agreed and minority 6% were strongly disagreed. The arithmetic mean 2.92 showing that mostly people are 
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lying in the 2nd category and standard deviation 1.087 shows the dispersion of data. The upper class live longer than the 
upper- middle class who, in turn, lives longer than the lower-middle and so on. People at the top enjoy better health and 
longevity than those just below them (Cockerham, 1998). 
 
Table 4: The Sick Role 
 
I think: S.A A N D S.D Mean S.D 








.7% 1.70 0.69 
Some people may be attracted to be sick because they want to escape from 










5.0% 2.55 0.998 






5.7% 0 1.96 0.78 








5.7% 2.64 1.080 








2.1% 1.95 .790 
 
The Interpretation of the data regarding to health behaviour indicating that 52% were agreed that people want to be 
healthy and avoid being ill, 40% were strongly agreed, 5% were neutral, 1% were disagreed and minority .7% were 
strongly disagreed. The mean 1.70 showing that majority people are lying in the 2nd category and standard deviation 0.69 
shows the dispersion of the data. Being sick is not a deliberate and knowing choice of the sick person, though illness may 
occur as a result of motivated exposure to infection or injury (Cockerham, 1998). Thus while the criminal is thought to 
violate social norms because he or she wants to, the sick person is considered deviant only because he or she cannot 
help it. A majority of 45% respondents were agreed that some people may be attracted to be sick because they want to 
escape from normal responsibilities of life, 27% were neutral, 11% were disagreed, 10% were strongly agreed and 
minority 5% were strongly disagreed. The mean 2.25 shows that mostly respondents are lying in the 2nd category as far 
as dispersion of data is covered; the standard deviation 0.998 shows the dispersion of the data. According to Cokerham 
(1998), Sickness is dysfunctional because it represents a mode of response to social pressure that permits the evasion of 
social responsibilities. A person may desire to retain the sick role more or less permanently because of secondary gain, 
which is exemption from normal obligation and gaining of other privileges. 56% study participants were agreed that sick 
person has the obligation to seek medical care and get well soon, 26% were strongly agreed, 11% were neutral and 
minority 5% were disagreed. The mean 1.96 showing that mostly people are lying in the 2nd category and standard 
deviation 0.7 shows the dispersion of the data. Exemption from normal responsibilities is temporary and conditional upon 
the desire to regain normal health (Cockerham, 1998). Thus, the sick person has an obligation to get well. The obligation 
to get well involves a further obligation on the part of the sick person to seek technically competent help, usually from a 
physician.  
44% were agreed that sickness is a social state created by the human perception, 20% were neutral, 18% were 
disagreed, 10% were strongly agreed and minority 5% were strongly disagreed. The mean 2.64 showing that majority 
respondents are lying in the 2nd category and standard deviation 1.080 shows the dispersion of the data. A disease may 
be biologically state existing independently of human knowledge, sickness is a social state created and formed by human 
perception. 59% respondents in this study were agreed that diagnosis of disease change the behaviour of the person, 
25% were strongly agreed, 11% were neutral, 2% were strongly disagreed and minority 1% were disagreed. The mean 
1.95 showing that the majority people are lying in the 2nd category and standard deviation .790 showing the dispersion of 
the data. When a physician diagnosis a human’s condition as illness, the diagnosis can and often does change the sick 
person’s behaviour (Cockerham, 1998). Thus illness is seen by the labelling theorists as a condition created by human 
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Table 5: Unhealthy lifestyle/High Risk Behaviour 
 
I think: S.A A N D S.D Mean S.D 








20.7% 3.33 1.278 






15.7% 0 2.33 .940 








4.3% 2.49 1.056 






7.9% 0 2.36 .796 








2.1% 2.391 .871 








2.9% 2.25 .997 








.7% 1.950 .808 








1.4% 1.76 .895 






1.4% 0 1.79 .80 








1.4% 1.70 .765 
People by changing their behaviour by taking proper diet, exercise and better living 








2.9% 1.84 .875 
 
The Interpretation of the data indicating that majority 30% respondents said that they don’t go to Hakim in case of any 
disease, 20% were strongly disagreed about this, 19% were agreed and 19% were strongly agreed. The mean 3.33 
showing that mostly people are lying in the 4th category and standard deviation 1.278 shows the dispersion of the data. 
People’s Behaviour to go to traditional hakim or to seek professional medical care, depicts their health Behaviour and 
lifestyle. There are still people mostly from the lower and middle class belongs to villages go to traditional hakim in case 
of any disease. A majority of 48% respondents were agreed that they go to doctor for checkup during in any disease, 
18% were neutral, 17% were strongly agreed and minority 15% were disagreed. The mean 2.33 showing that majority 
respondents are lying in the 2nd category and standard deviation .940 shows the dispersion covered from the data. 46% 
respondents were agreed that they use medicines and follow the recommendations of doctor during any disease. 19% 
were neutral, 15% were disagreed, 14% were strongly agreed and minority 4% was strongly disagreed. The mean 2.49 
showing that majority people are falling in the 2nd category and standard deviation 1.056 also shows the dispersion 
covered from the data. Improved medical care is also going to hand in hand with changed social conditions leading to a 
better life (Rosen, 1979). 47% respondents were agreed that they use proper diet ant take regular exercise to maintain 
health, 32% were agreed, 12% were strongly agreed and minority 7% was disagreed. The mean 2.36 showing that 
majority respondents are lying in the 2nd category as far as dispersion of the data is covered, the standard deviation .796 
shows the dispersion of the data. According to USDHHS (1988), the impact of diet upon morbidity and mortality are well 
established in third world. Excess consumption of calories combined with insufficient exercise has made the obesity a 
major problem. Diet has been implicated in cardiovascular diseases, strokes and high blood pressure, cancer, diabetes, 
obesity and dental diseases. A huge majority i.e., 60% respondents were agreed that poor use rarely preventive care, 
17% were neutral, 11% were disagreed, 7% were strongly agreed and minority 2% were strongly disagreed. The mean 
2.391 showing that majority people are lying in the 2nd category and standard deviation .871 shows the dispersion 
covered from the data. 50% respondents were agreed that media motivates people towards healthy lifestyle, 20% were 
strongly agreed, 15% were neutral, 10% were disagreed and minority 2% were strongly disagreed. The mean 2.25 
showing that majority people are lying in the 2nd category and standard deviation .997 shows the dispersion covered from 
the data. Media motivates people towards healthy lifestyle by advertisements.51% respondents were agreed that 
Unsanitary living conditions of the people can lead to unhealthy lifestyle, 29% were strongly agreed, 15% were neutral, 
3% were disagreed and minority .7% were strongly disagreed. The mean 1.950 showing that majority people are lying in 
the 2nd category as far as dispersion is covered from the data, the standard deviation .808 shows the dispersion of the 
data. Cockerham (1998) pointed out that human well-being is influence by the totality of environmental factors: living 
habits or lifestyle, climate, topography of land and the quality of air, water, and food. Levine et al. (1983) suggested that 
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decline in deaths from infectious diseases in the second half of the nineteenth century is mainly due to improvements in 
diet, housing, public sanitation; and personal hygiene instead of medical innovations.45% respondents were strongly 
agreed that too much cigarette smoking and alcohol usage can cause lung diseases, 39% were agreed, 9% were neutral, 
and 4% were disagreed and minority 1% were strongly disagreed. The mean 1.76 showing that majority respondents are 
lying in the 1st category and standard deviation .895 shows the dispersion of the data. Doll et al. (1994) also conclude that 
morbidity and mortality from coronary heart disease are increased among smokers. Royal college of Physicians (1983) 
also found that smoking has been linked to a number of more immediate negative health effects such as reduced lung 
capacity and bronchitis.43% respondents were agreed that clean and pure water can prevent us from many diseases, 
40% were strongly agreed, 15% were neutral and minority 1% were strongly disagreed. The mean 1.79 showing that 
majority people are lying in the 2nd category and standard deviation .80 shows the dispersion of the data.Cockerham 
(1998) also found in his studies that disease can be cause by unhealthy lifestyle, uncontaminated food, water and air as 
well as sanitary living conditions could reduce the onset and spread of communicable diseases. A majority of 48% 
respondents were agreed that exposure to environmental pollution is a big factor of ill health, 42% were strongly agreed, 
5% were neutral and minority 1% were disagreed and minority 1% strongly disagreed. The mean 1.70 showing that 
mostly people are falling in the 2nd category and standard deviation .765 showing the dispersion covered from the data. 
Environmental pollution in the modern societies is also big factor of ill health, it include huge traffic, noise, living in 
congested areas with chemical factories which polluting the environment. 44% respondents in this study were agreed that 
people can minimize their chance of becoming sick by changing their Behaviour, 38% were strongly agreed, 14% were 
neutral and minority 2% were strongly disagreed. The mean 1.84 showing that majority people are lying in the 2nd 
category and standard deviation .875 shows the dispersion of the data. According to Bauman and Posluszny (1999), 
Behaviour is held to exert its influence on health in three basic ways: by producing direct biological changes, by 
conveying health risk or protecting against them, or by leading to the early detection of disease.    
 
Table 6: Relationship between illness Behaviour, social stress and high risk behaviour 
 
Statements Chi Square Value d.f P-value Gamma Value 
Illness Behaviour 2.159 4 .707 -.101 
Social stress 4.368 4 .627 .085 
Sick role 4.261 4 .327 .112 
 
The illness behaviour is decreased by increasing the high risk behaviour. So it can be concluded that the relationship 
between illness behaviour and high risk behaviour is very low significant association. Because p-value is .707. Gamma 
value also shows negative relationship between two variables, illness behaviour and high risk behaviour so the above 
table revealed that hypothesis “Illness behaviour has a significant effect on high risk behaviour”is rejected. According to 
Mechanic(1995), Illness behaviour is the the varying ways individuals respond to bodily indications, how they monitor 
internal states, define and interpret symptoms, make attributions, take remedial actions and utilize various sources of 
informal and formal care.   
The social stress has been increasing by decreasing the unhealthy lifestyle/high risk behaviour, on the other hand 
high risk behaviour has been decreased by the increasing of social stress. So it is concluded from this table that there is 
low significant association between social stress and high risk behaviour because p-value is .627. Gamma value .085 
also shows negative relationship between social stress and high risk behaviour. So the hypothesis “There is association 
between social stress and unhealthy lifestyle/high risk behaviour”is rejected. According to Engle (1974), life stressors can 
play a part in causing serious illness and even death. Adler et al. (1994) suggested that the lower class is more subject to 
stress because of having the fewest resources to cope with it. Cockerham, (1998) found that the upper class live longer 
than the upper- middle class who, in turn, lives longer than the lower-middle and so on. People at the top enjoy better 
health and longevity than those just below them. 
The sick role is increasing by the decreasing of high risk behaviour and on the other hand high risk behaviour has 
been decreased by increasing of the sick role. So results showed that there is low significant association between sick 
role and high risk behaviour because p-value is .327 and Gamma value .112 also showed negative relationships. So the 
hypothesis “There is considerable and positive correlation among sick role and high risk behaviour”is rejected. 
Cockerham (2001) found sickness h typically viewed by sociologists as a form of deviant behaviour. According to 
Williams (2005), this was corroborated by Parsons’ development of Sick role. From Parsons’ point of view sickness was 
dysfunctional and was form of social deviance. Cockerham (2001) suggested, from this functional view point, social 
systems are linked to systems of personality and culture to form a basis for social order. Williams (2005) Parson viewed 
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In this research it has been investigated that how social factors play role in creating unhealthy lifestyle and high risk 
behaviour of the people. The results of our findings gave us a lot of experience about health behaviour, illness behaviour, 
and doctor-patient interaction. It is concluded from this research that rising cost and demands of resources are common 
almost everywhere mostly in the lower class. The lower class has more prone to unhealthy lifestyle and high risk 
behaviour. Modern medical care may be an unaffordable luxury, it is concentrated in urban areas and rural residents are 
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